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Sobaortk ubstraetion is an important determinant of dw aliment
presentation of aid rherapeulir approach to patients with hyper-
trophle rardhnnyapalhy . Therefore, assessment of the presence
and nugnltude of the imraventricular pressure gradient is plua-
mount In the clinical evaluation of these patients, To estanaxlt the
amity of continuous wave Doppler echocardiography
in a
.sensing
the pressure gradient in hypertrvohk cardtemyopalhy, 28 pa-
tents representing the wide hemrdyoawle spectrum of this disease
underwent simnhantous determination of tit subaortic gradient
by continuous wave Doppler ultrasound and cardiac catheteriza
.
ban
.
Wish use of the modified Bernoulli equation, the Doppler-
estimated gradied showed a strong correlation filth the maximal
urstwtaneoos pressure difference measured at cathelerization,
both under basal conditions (r a 0.93: p < 0 .0001) and during
prevocadve mantras Ir = 0.09: p < 0,0001). In 26 of the 20
patients, au acsessnwnts of the subaortk gradient were in agree-
ment within 15 man lIg (average difference S
t
3 mm leg). In the
A substantial proportion of patients with hypertrophic car.
diomyopathy demonstrate a left ventricular outflow tract
pressure gradient under basal conditiuns or with pruvucahve
maneuvers (1,2) . Such subaortic gradients are characteristi-
cally dynamic and produced by mid-systolic contact be-
tween the mitral valve and ventricular septum Marked
elevation in left ventricular systolic pressure due to outflow
ohstructisn may be an important determinant of symptom!,
and clinical course (2,8) . Furthermore, the magnitude of the
subaortic gradient may show important lability and change
either spontaneously or after therapeutic interventions, such
as drug treatment or opertion (1,2.9-12). Consegseatly,
identification and serial assessment of the outflow gradient
may
be en important facet of the longitudinal evaluation o :
patients with hypertrophic cardiomyopmhy
. To obviate per-
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other two patienesihere were substantial differences between these
measurements (under basal coddbions
in roe patient amt after
pmvoeatlan In aauther), nitheugit the Doppler technique pre-
dicted
the pteseuce of marked subsortic obslrae*ion fa each. In
both patients die erroneous Interpretation was dye to snpeesmpa.
s;tion or Il_
warat rennrpuatloe signal on that dtdt ventricular
-
0B-Doppler
waveemms from die left
ventricular
outflow
, tract
showed rariabflily is c test aetsiog Afferent patients and in
individual petiente
. Ifenre, roamuoas ware Doppler echocandiog-
ruphy is a usual Iwslnsadve method for e9kra ing the mbaoetk
gradient in patients with hyperlrophle eurdiemyopady . However,
technical factors such a contaminating of the euMow tract jet
with that of mitnl regargialbn and rarisbntly in waveferm
configuration may importantly hndueace sach saesmeats of the
stbaortic gradient.
(1
Am (7
dB
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forming serial invasive cardirc catheterizattons for this pur-
pose. i t is desirable to acquire a noninvasive and easily
accessible capability for reliably estimating the subaortic
gradient in patients with this disease,
Continuous wave Doppler echacardietraphy has
achieved viidespread application for the noninvasive estima .
tion of gradients in patients with valvular heart disease
(13-18)
. This technique has also been assessed in hyper-
(rophic cardiomyopathy, although thus far studies hove been
restricted to a small number of patients (17) and sateded
iavestigaticns performed in the
operating
ream :18), Three-
fore, the present study was undertaken in a sizable group of
patients with hyperirophic cardiomyopathy demonstrating a
wide range of gradients measured at cardiac cathetetization
to investigate the utility and limitations of continuous wave
Doppler ultrasound in the noninvasive assessment of the
Subsonic gradient in this disease.
Methods
5deer on of patients
. From January to May 1988, W
patients who had not had surgery were admitted to the
a7J5.ttOt/9ySISn
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Cardiology Branch . National Heart, Lung, and Blood lnsti-
lax, for evaluation of hypertrophic cardiomyopathy and
cardiac catheterization, Before cardiac catheterization, com-
plete echocardiographic studies were performed in each
patient . This examination included a continuous wave Dop-
pler interrogation for the purpose of identifying peal: left
ventricular outflow tract velocity (and estimating the subaor-
tic gradient), as well as prospectively determining the opti-
mal transducer position and angulation necessary to achieve
definition of this signal in advance of the calhetetizaitmt
study.
In 9 of the 56 patients the Doppler cxaminaticr did not
yield a left ventricular outflow tract signal of vfhcient
technical quality and these patients were excluded. The
remaining 47 patients underwent simultaneous continuous
wave Doppler studies and intracardiac pressure measure-
ments in the catheterization I tboratory- However. in 19 of
theca 4', patients, although Doppler Interrogation df mallow
velocities in the echocardiography laboratory had yielded a
satisfactory signal, the Doppler examination obtained dewing
cardiac calheterization was unsatisfactory largely because of
restrictions of the catheterization procedure itself, that is,
inability to adequately modify the patient's body position on
the catheterization table to permit proper identification of
the left ventricular outflow tract signal . Usually this involved
patients who could not be readily placed in the left lateral
decubitus position during the catheteriztion procedure and
in whom a technically adequate Doppler study could not be
achieved in the supine position
. Consequently . the remain-
ing 28 patients who underwent ~,ardiac catheterization with
simultaneous and technically adequate continuous wave
Doppler examine rion constitute the present study group .
Charaderindon or patients. The diagnosis of hyper-
trophic eatdiomyopathy was confirmed in each of the 20
patients by the eehorardiographic demonstration of a hyper-
trophied netndilated left ventricle
in
the absence of any other
cardiac or systemic disease that could itself produce the
magnitude of left ventricular hypertrophy observed 119) .
Study patients ranged in age from i8 to 72 years (mean 43)
:
17 (60%) were male . In each patient cardioactive medica-
lions were withdrawn at least 3 days before tl.- eatheteriza-
tic^ study . All patients had normal sinus rhythm at the time
of cardiac catheterization . Patients gave informed consent
for alt procedures .
Echocardiography.Echocardiographic examinations
were performed with use of commercially available instru-
ments . Images were obtained in several cross-sectional
planes with use of standard transducer posi'ions (20). With
use of previously described methods 121) . the distribution of
left ventricular hypertrophy was assessed primarily in the
parasternal short-axis plane, although parasternal long-axis
and apical views were also used to integrate the information
obtained from the short-axis
In the short-axis plane, the left ventricle was divided into
four segments that conetitutcd the anterior and posterior
ventricular septum and anterolareral and posterior left ven-
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tricular free walls 122) . Tie presence and extent of left
ventricular hypertrophy in these four left vanricular regions
were evaluated in diastole directly from the television mon-
itor with the xid of calipers . Wall thickness was measured at
the levels of both the mitral valve and the papillary muscles
121 .221
. For each region of the left ventricle . the portion that
showed the greatest thickness (whether situated basally or
aptcallyi was considered as the maximal thickness of that
segment
M-mode echocardiograms were derived from the two-
dimensional image under direct anatomic visualization . Car-
diac dimensions were assessed according to the criteria of
the American Society of & :hocardiography (231 .
Cauinuouswave Dopplerrxaminatlon . Theexaminarions
were obtained with a Hewlett-Packai . : ultrasound system
utilizing a 1 .9-MHz nonimaging transducer . Studies were
	
)
erformed from the apical window with the patient in the
supine or left lateral decubitus position during quiet respira-
tion . This transducer position was selected with regard to
our prior experience in patients with hypenrephie caniiemy-
opathy . that Doppler inurrogation of the left ventricular
outflow tract from the apex yields a satisfactory signal more
consistently than do examinations performed from the sec-
ond right intercostal space or sup :astemal notch .
Each study was performed by !se same technologist who
was instructed to ungulate the ransducer to obtain the
maximal velocity signal front the left ventricular outflow
tract . In particular, an effort uas made to isolate a spectral
profile showing a relatively slow increase in velocity culau-
nating in a delayed peak velocity in mid-systole associated
with the characteristic high pitched acoustic properties of
the left ventricular outflow tract jet . In our experience anal
that of other laboratories 127 .251 . such waveforms are typical
of patients with ht-pertrophic ardiomyopathy .
Gain and fitter settings
wet.-
then adjusted to obtain the
signal with the highest aatdible frequency, the maximal peak
velocity and the optimal signal : i noise
ratio
. Also, particu-
lar care was takar to separate the outflow tract signal from
that of mitral regurgitation by orienting the transducer more
medially and anteriorly whenever a regurgitant jet was
identified The signal of mitred regurgitation was character-
ized by earlier onset, more abrupt initial increase in velocity
and higher peak velocity than that of the outflow tract signal .
To minimize any potential bias on the part of the technolo-
gist with regard to selection of beats (that is, waveformsl for
recording, other participants in the cardiac catheterization
procedure were instructed to avoid disclosing the value or
approximate magnitude of the measured pressure gradient
.
Measurement of pressure gradient . The pressure gradient
across the left ventricular outflow was measured by record-
ing pressures obtained simultaneously from fluid-filled cath-
eters placed within the body of left ventricle and femoral
artery. Left ventricular pressure was
measured
with an
end-hole catheter ntd the femoral artery pressure with a
24in . (10.2-ea)
T.
.doa catheter . Care was taken to ensure
that the elevated left ventricular systolic pressure sec.;
not
JACC Vol . 19, No. I
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artifactually produced by entrapment of the c,theler within
left ventricular trabeculations, based on prciiously de-
scribed criteria (9.10),
Also,
it each patient an sonic valve
gradient was excluded by pa!back recordings of the let
ventricular catheter. In 22 of the 28 patients (all with a bass
outflow gradient <100 mm Hg` . Doppler waveturms from
the left ventricular outflow tract of sufficient technical qual-
ity were obtained during the aimultaneors recc :ding ; f !:f
;
veinricala, and femoral artery pressures wah u
proea:auve
maneuver, that is, intravenous infusion of isuproterenol
funt0 a heart rate 2120 beatsfmin was achieved, or a
catheter-induced premature ventricular coatractiaa or bath .
The
sJ'+relic
rJr rc+oMrurnr aurffou pressure grndirnr Ir"ta
measured
as the maximal instantaneous pressure difference,
as well as the peak to peak difference- between the left
ventricular and femoral artery pressures . In calculating the
maximal instantaneous pressure gradient. small signal delays
inherently present between left ventricular and distal arterial
pressure recording sites, as well as the delay intrinsic to
fluid-filled catheter systems (about 10 tes) . were compen-
sated for by shafting the arterial pressure tracing leftward so
that its initial pressure increase coincided with that of the left
ventricular tracing .
Simultaneous Doppler and hemadyrsmie measurements.
Once the optimal Doppler signal from the left ventricular
outflow tract was achieved in the catheterization laboratory .
Doppler and intracavitary pressure recordings were initiated
simultaneously . Separate strip-chart recordings of the con-
tinuous wave Doppler spectral profiles and pressure tracings
were both obtained at 100 mmls fir 60 to 90 s, sufficient to
include about 60 to 110 beats . An electrocardiographic
(ECGI tracing was recorded on both (he Doppler and the
pressure tracings. Induced premature ventricular contrac-
tions were utilized to march the Doppler and pressure
tracings in time .
Anad;sli of Doppler recordings. Continuous wave Dop-
pler spectral recordings and pressure tracings were inter-
preted independently by two investigators. The observer
who interpreted the Doppler recordings did not have prior
knowledge of the patieni s clinical and hemodynamic find-
ings and was not present in the cardiac catheterization
laboratory when the simultaneous Doppler and catheteriza-
tion studies were performed .
The reader analyzed only those beats having a Doppler
spectral signal that was judged to represent the velocities
across the left ventricular outflow tract and lot which there
was sharp and unambiguous definition of the entire wave-
form contour, so that peak velocity could he ascertained and
measured with a high degree of accuracy . Measurements
were made of the beats with the highest peak velocity .
although those judged to represent mitral regurgitation were
disregarded .
Orientation of the Doppler beam was assumed to be
virtually parallel to the direction of the sysiche flow, (
<2
20'
angle of incidence) and therefore no routine angle correction
was incorporated in the calculation of outflow gradient from
rANZA ET AL.
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the continuous wave Doppler waveform . Left ventricular
outflow pressure gradient was estimated by utilizing the
modified Bernoulli equation (13,16) ; G = 4V', where G =
gradient (in mm Hill and V = maximal flow velocity (in m)s) .
Reproducibility. Interobserver variability in the measure-
ment of peak left ventricular outflow tract velocity from the
Doppler spectral profile was assessed independently by two
trvestipators in a separate group of 34 consecutive patients
with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy who had undertone e nl-
wiruuus wave Doppler examination in the echoeari :iegraphy
laboratory but were not part of the primary study group
.
These 34 patients were selected to ensure that the inves-
tigators participating in the interobserver variability analysis
were not biased. Because only one of the investigators
involved in this study was unaware of the pressure gradients
recntded during cardiac eatheterization, the Doppler trac-
ings obtained in the eatheter!z.tion laboratory could not be
included in the assessment of interobserver variability .
In each 'if the 34 patients, three consecutive beats were
selected for analysis (by atbird observer) ; both investigators
measured peak velocity in each best and these values were
then averaged . The mean values al tamed by the two inves-
tigators were then compared and their relation analyzed
statistically .
Statistical analysis . Rel
; tions between different variables
were assessed by means a Pearson s correlation coefficient
and lineal regression analysis . A p value < 0.05 was consid-
ered to be statistically significant . All values reported are
wean values t SD.
Rtsuifs
Echocardiography
An asymmetric pattern of left ventricular hypertrophy
was identified in each patient . Wall thickening was confined
to the anterior ventricular septum in 3 patients, involved
troth the anterior and the posterior ventricular septum (but
not the left ventricular free wall) in 5 and diffusely involved
substantial portions of both the septum and the anterolaterai
free wall in 19
. The remaining patient showed a more
unusual pattern of hypertrophy with thickening of the pos-
tenor septum and the antcrolateral free wall (26) . Maximal
left ventricular wall thickness (usually of the anterior sep-
tum) ranged from 15 to 40 mm (mean 23) .
Left ventricular end-diastolic cavity dimensions were 32
to 54 mm Imean ~A) and cad-systolic dimensions were 10 to
38 into (mean 25), Left atrial dimension was 29 to 60 mm
(mean 471 and was X45 mat in 10 patients . Systolic anterior
motion of the mitral valve was present in 24 patients but
resulted in mitral-septal apposition in only 16
.
Correlation of Doppler and Hemodynamic
Measurements of Outflow Gradient
nasal gradient, in each of the 28 study patients, 5 to
25 beats recorded at
cardiac catheterization under basal
94
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Cnrdlic Cathefenzation
Figure I. Co-W-6 between the
tw
k in danlttneeus left vcnlnc-
uhr (1.V)
outflow gradient measured at cardac catheterizanon and
the sin.unancoosly obtained gradient estimated by cominuetn wavy
ICW7 Doppler uttracound under basal condition in 19 patience with
hypertrophic cardiomyoparhy
.
conditions were analyzed (mean 13
i
5 bealslpaticntl: a total
of 355 beats were analyzed in the overall study group .
Maximal instantaneous pressure gradient across the left
ventricular outflow tract ranged from 5 to M mm Hg
(average 45)
; peak flow velocity ranged from 1 .2 to 6 mls
(mean 3 .4). There was a highly significant correlation be-
tween the maximal ; nstantancous pressure gradient mea-
sured at catheteriralon rind the gradient estimated by Dopp-
ler recording Ir = 0,93
: p < 0 .0001) (Fig . 1) . In 27 of the 28
patients- Doppler and eatheterization assesanneets of the
basal outflow gradient agreed within 15 mm Hg laverage
difference 5 .5 +_ 3 man Hg) . In the remaining patient . Doppler
assessment overestimated the recorded gradient by
68 mm
lig
(14b a s . 78 mm Ibid .
Peak ro peak Onset left ventricular onrn fen
tract
pressure
gradient ranged from 0 to 104 mm Hg intents 35). A highly
significant correlation was also identified between the peak
to peak and Doppler-estimated gradients (r -- 0.91 ; p <
0.0001). When patients were analyzed individually, the Dopp-
ler-estimated gradient exceeded the catheters ation gradient
in each. In 27 of the 28 patients. Doppler and catheterl-
zatiou gradients agreed within 25 ma : Hg (average differ-
ence 10
6 mm Hg) : in the remaining patient Dopp-
ler ultrasound overestimated the recorded gradient by
80 mm Hg (146 vs. 66 mm Hg) .
r:vokahle g radient. to 22 of the 28 patients, a techni-
calty smisfactory Doppler signal was recorded from the left
ventricular outiir:w tract during the :fusion of isoproterer.ol
(15 patients) or in the beat after a premature ventricular
contraction (7 patients) . In these 22 patients. wire maximal
provokabic instantaneous pressure gradient ranged from 8 to
185 mm Hg (mean 65); peak outflow
,
velocity ranged from
fro
140
120
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Figure 2 . Correlation between the peak instantaneous left ventric-
ular
tLVI outflows gradient masored at cardiac carheteriudon and
the ctnrulraac-Iy obtained gradient estimated by cnmineons wave
(CWI Doppler ultrasound after plotworton maneuvers in 22 pa-
rients with hypertrephir cardiomympashy,
1 .5 to 6.2 m1s (mean 3.91- There was a highly significant
corehition between the measured maximal instantaneous
pressure gradient and the Doppler-cutimaled gradient (r
0.89K p < 0.0001) (Ft . 2). In 21 of the 22 patients, Doppler
and eatheterization assessments of instantaneous attflow
gradient agreed within 15 mm Hg (average difference 8 s
4 mm Hg) ; in the remaining patient . Doppler assessment
underestimated the gradient by 120 mm Hg (65 vs.
185 mm Hg)
.
Patients with a variable gradient. In 6 of the 28 patients,
a particularly wide range of subaortic pressure gradients was
recorded durirg the cardiac catheterization procedure (ei-
ther under basal conditions or with provocation). These
patients showed adilference of 40 to 120 mm Hg (mean 78 x
26) between the minimal and maximal peak instantaneous
gradient recorded . Correlation between the measured and
Doppler-estimated gradients was very strong in each of these
patients ; correlation coefficients for individual patients
ranged from 0.97 to 0 .98 (Fig. 3) .
Iaterobserver variability . Peak flaw velocities measured
by the fret observer ranged from 1
.2 to 6 .1 mls (mean 3
.4 x
1 .1) and those measured by the second observer were
1 .2 to 6 mls (mean 3 .4 s 1 .11. Mean interobserver differ-
ences were 0 .06 - 0.05 mls (range 0 to 0 .2). Correlation
of peak flea' velocity measurements between the two in-
dependent observers was very strong (r = 0 .99 ; p < 0
.01101)
(Fig . 41.
Retrospective Analysis of Doppler Studies
Doppler studies were also reviewed in a retrospective
fashion to derive explanations for certain observed discrep-
ancics between the gradients estimated by Doppler ultra-
JACC V .I . I9. Nn. I
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Figare 3
. Correlation but-en the peak +nslaer=nevus lets :enlric
War ILV) outflow gradient measured at cardiac cathrirriaatiun and
the simultaneously obtained gradient estimated by cootiouous wave
(CW1 Doppler ullmsound in a 24-year old patient with hyperrcphic
cardiomyopalhy who demonstrated a particularly satiable subsonic
gradient
. Depicted are 27 beats with a wide range of gradients
a,tained under basal conditions ono during pravoeation maneuvers .
sound and those recorded in the catheteriration laboratory .
This analysis showe
.i that The major discrepancies were the
consequence of a superimposition of the signals from the
mil J regurgitation and left ventricular
outflow tract jets .
Thus, in 26 of the 28 patients either nn mitral regurgitation
signal wits identified on the tracing or the outflow tract signal
could be separated distinctly from a signal of mitral regurgi-
tation (Fig . 5) . liowevnr, in two patients (one assessed under
basal conditions and one with provocation)
. the signal cor-
responding to the mitral regurgitant jet was either errone-
ously identified as representing part of the outflow tract
signal or overlapped with the autflow
,
spectral
p rofile . so that
it was not possible to accurately assess the peak autflow
FIgared
. Correlation between Doppler left ventricular(I-V) willow
tract peak velocity measurements made by two independent oL .erv-
er it.. 1s patents with hyperrophic cardiomyopathy
.
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rigure S. Continuous wale Doppler xpectml profiles from there
patients (A . Band CI with obstructive hypenmphie cardkunyopathy
showing examples of superimposition of a mitral regxrgilatioo jet on
that of left ventricular outflow tract . For each patient the two
svcf rots shown correspond to consecutive beats
. In each patient
the "true" outflow tract signal (which corclated with the sobaortic
gradient measured at cardiac catheteriaanon) (:mall
turtle arrows)
was successfully isolated from the eipnal of mitret regurgitation
large
white areowal . It was often possible to identify the outflow
waveform (aII white arrows in the frond beat within the mitral
regurgitation spectral profile . Even minimal changes it orientation
of the Dopplerbeam fincludingabure secondary tolhe heart motion)
can result in superimposition of the two siynats because of the
particularly close proximity between the outflow tract and mitral
regursitanl jets, to this and other figures showing cominuous wave
Doppler tracings calibration marks am t Ms apart
.
tract velocity. Failure to recog doc these distinctions ro
suited in overestimation or
underestimation
of the outflow
gradient in these two patients
.
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Clicker Findings
Patients experienced a wide variety of symptoms, includ-
ing exertional dyspnea In = t8t, chest pain (o = I51, fatigue
In = 131, palpitation (n = 12) and syncope (n = 10) . Twelve
patients were either asymptomaeic or mildly symptomatic at
the time of evaluation ; in these patients cardiac catheteriza-
lien was performed as part of an electrophysiologc study for
evaluation
of
syncope (n = 8) or nnnsusrained ventricular
lachycardia during ambulatory Holler ECG monitoring (n =
4). The remaining 16 patierb: were severely symptomatic
despite appropriate medical therapy and underwent cardiac
cathelerization as part of a preoperative evaluation before
ventricular septa) myo:omy-myectomy.
Genetic transmission of hypertrophic cardiomyopalhy to
Oral-degree relatives (27) could be substantiated in 16 of the
9R study patients . Although there was no family history of
hypertrophic cardiomyopathy in the remaining i2 patients,
systematic echocardiographie studies were not performed in
these pedigrees.
Discussion
Doppler assessment
or the outflow tract gradient
. Contin-
uous wave Doppler echocardiography has proved to be
useful in quantitatively assessing the degree of fixed left
ventricular outflow tract obstruction in patients with aortic
valve stenosis li5,t61. The results of the present investiga-
tion demonstrate that in a large group of patients with
hypertrophie cardiomyupathy it is also possible to utilize
continuous wave Doppler a€Iraaound to derive a quantitative
estimate of the dynamic left ventricular outflow tract gradi-
ent characteristic of these patients. In our study greup of
2$ patients who represent the wide hemodyaamic spectrum
of h; perlrophic cardiomyoputhy . we found a strong corte-
lation between outflow gradient estimated by Doppler ultra-
sound (and calculated with use of a modification of the
Bernoulli equation) (13,16) and the peak instantaneous. a s
well as peak to peak
. gradient recorded simultaneously in the
catiteterizalion laboratory. Furthermore, this strong relation
was observed for outflow gradients assessed both under
base) conditions and with provocative maneuvers. These
findings show that it is possible to utilize continuous wave
Doppler ultrasound in patients with hypertrophic cardiomy
apathy to estim..'e outflow gradients noninvasively in an
ambulatory weir[ obviating the necessity of performing
multiple cardiac c:thetenzations over the longitudinal fol-
low-up period.
Previous reports. Two previous studies (17,19) analyzed
simultaneously obtained Doppler-estimated and cathcter-
measured outflow gradients in patients with obstructive
hypettrophic eardiomyopathy and showed good correlations
between both measurements . However, each of these stud-
ies has certain limitations with respect to the selection of
patients and application to the clinical setting. For example.
Sasson ci al . (17) analyzed the multiple recordings obtained
IACC Val. 19 . No. 1
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.dth cardiac catheterization and simultaneous transthoracie
Doppler echocardiography in a small group of only five
selected patients. The study of flu wart et al . Iigt was
confined to measurements obtained in the operating room at
the time of ventricular septa) myotomy-mycclomy in
10 patients, with the Doppler probe positioned directly on
the ascending aorta to measure outflow tract
velocity. in
contrast. the present investigation utilized transthoracic
echocardiography to study a large number of corlsecuiive'ry
evaluated patients with hyperrophic cardiamyopathy repre-
sentative of the broad hemodynamic and morphologic spec-
trum of the disease 11 .2) . This study design permitted us to
assess both the strengths and The limitations
of the continu-
ous wave Doppler technique for clinical use in the noninva-
sive assessment of the left ventricular outflow gradient in
pt dents with hypertrophic cardiontyopathy .
Clinical applicability of the Doppler Method, Ilmiatbns,
It has been our experience that continuous ^rave Doppler
echocardiography is not applicable to the estimation of
subaurtic gradient in all patients with hypertrophic vardio-
mynpothy . In an important minority of patients studied (9 of
56, 1690), it was not possible to obtain an optimal discen .ible
signal from the left ventricular outflow tract under standard
conditions in the echocardiography laboratory because of an
inadequate ultrasound window or distortion of left ventricu-
lar geometry. For example, in many patients the markodly
thickened anterobasal ventricular septum bulges law the left
ventricular outflow Tract (21 .281 in such a fashion as to make
an unimpeded and reliable interrogation ofoutow velocity
by continuous wave Doppler ultrasound difficult or vL-tuafty
impossible
.
In addition,
19 patients were excluded from
this
study because a satisfactory left ventricular outflow signal
could not be
obtained a
: the time of cardiac catheterization .
However. these letter
IT: clams
do not represent an intrinsic
limitation of the Doppler technique, but rather reflect the
difficulties and restrictions inherent in positioning patients
for optional transthoracic echocasdiographie studies in The
catheterieation laboratory
mt criminatiw or the outflow tract id from dim
of mural
regwvgitatlan
. Even in the absence of such limitations, it
may be difficult to distinguish the high velocity systolic
signal ofthe omflow tract Idue to systolic anterior motion of
the mitral valve) from the let of mitrat regurgitation
till
is
usually present
in patients with the obstructive 'nrm of
hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (2) . This diagnostic dilemma
may exist even though the outflow and mitral regurgitation
signals usually show characteristic differences in timing aid
contour (24,29) . In patients with hypertrophic cardimnyop .
achy, the high velocity blood flow jets associated with mhrai
systolic anterior
motion
and with mural regurgitation occur
in particularly close anatomic proximity (2). Indeed . in those
patients with the smallest left ventricular outflow tract
dimension (aid thrrerare --cater magnitude cf subanrtic
ebstroc
.ion) (2$), it maybe particularly difficult to accurately
identify and isolate the true outflow tract signal . Thus,
"contamination" of the outflow Tract signal by mitrai regur
W
:C Val
. 19, yo . IJ	
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gitalion is a potential source of error in the quantitative
estimation of subaortic gradient in many patients with by-
pertrophic eardiomyopathy and in fact
. accounted for dis-
crepancies between Doppler- and caihe'eris_ .t[on-assessed
aortic gradient in two of our study patients lone measured
under basal conditions and one during provocative mancu
vets) . Consequently, in patients with hyperrophic cardio-
myopa€h
; caution is advised in intorpretingjets of more tlitt
about 3 .3 mls testinated gradient >120 mnl Hg) as repre-
sentative of the left ventrlcular outflow tract signal because
a velocity of suob magnitude is most consistent with initial
regurgitation . However, it should be emphasized that while
the Doppler technique significantly overestimated or under-
estimated the subaortic gradient in two of our study patients,
the nature and magnitude of these discrepancies proved to
be of little clinical importance .
Dr tills study all continuous wave Doppler examinations
were obtained with a nnnimaging transducer . An ahcrnative
approach would be the use of an imaging continuous wave
Doppler probe that would allow the examiner to align the
Doppler beam under direct visual inspection according to
anatomic landmarks and the direction of blood flaw (as
documented by color flow imaging) . However. despite the
theoretic advantages of the imaging approach . it has been
our experience that the nenimaging technique yields satis-
factory signals more consistently and therefore has been the
method of choice in our laboratory .
VariltriaaLn in waveform of the outflow tract jet. In the
course of this investigation, we encountered certain variabil-
ity in waveform configuration
. First, in different patients
outflow tract signals that correlated with (and therefore
represented) the pressure gradient recorded at cardiac cath-
cterization frequently showed differences in waveform shape
and timing of peak velocity (Fig . 6) . In rtetst such patients
outflow velocities increased relatively slowly in early systole
but then rose abruptly and peaked in mid-systole, resulting
in The concave and asymme!.ieally shaped waveform previ-
ously described as characteristic of patients with obstructive
hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (24 .25) . Howerer, in other
patients the rate of increase in early systolic flow velocities
was more rapid, with the peak nclocity achieved earlier in
mid-systole . producing a more symmetrically shaped wave-
form . Both these waveform shapes are distinctly different in
appearance from that of patients with fixed valvidar aortic
stenosis, in whom peak velocity is apparent early in systole
(15,16). Also, it has been our experience that in some
patients with hypertrophic cardiemyopathy systolic wave-
forms may he recoded in addition to the "true" signal
representing the spectral velocity profile of left ventricular
outflow (Fig. 7). These spurious waveforms usually have a
lower peak velocity occurring very late in systole and are
characterized by ^ arrow and ymimed peak ; they clrnrty
differ in appearance from those waveforms in which the peak
velocity correlates with the suhaortic pressure gradient
measured at catheterization. Such signals probably originate
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figure 6. Continuous wave Doppler spectral profiles from six pa-
tients with obstmaive hypertraphic eardomyopathy denwnsrrating
the spectrum of variability in waveform contour anlmlg different
patients. Each of these signals was obtained at cardiac eatheteriza-
lion and
the gradient estimated from the peak velocity vat-rrtntcd
closely with the actual pressure gradient . A and C, The brief initial
rise in velocity is relatively rapid but is followed by a more gradual
increase in velocity to null eve
the peak in midaystale, renuhing in
an asymmetric leftward concave shape
. 9, Similar to A and
C but
with less pronounced asymmetry
.
D, E
and F, The tare of increase
in velocity is relatively slow and the waveform shows a more
symmetric configuration .
Ii . .. .
rvginas o`the left ventricle other than the outflow tract,
including portions that obliterate at end-systole (29) .
Awareness of the variability in wa .efosm configuration in
patients with hypertiophic cardiomyopatfty is obviously
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Figure 7. Continuous wave Doppler spectral profiles obtained in
two patients with obstructive hypertrophy cardiomyopathy show,
trig wavefrrn variability within individual patients In addition to
the "trun" letft ventricular outhow tract signal From each patient IA
and B). a second signal was recorded that showed a distinctly
different waveform configuration (A' and B') with a very late initial
rise in vel-ity culminating in a narrow peak vctocity at end-systole
(9rrmnn) .
critical
for
proper performance of the conrinnotrs wave
Doppler examination because of its potential impact en
estimation of outflow tract gradient . Furthermore, altrhug
it was not the puwsose of nut stony to relate the Doppler
findings to patbophysiologie me-hanisms, the variability in
systolic waveform shape encountered could conceivably
reflect different patterns of systolic anterior motion 17) and
mechanisms of dynamic subaortic obstruction in hyper-
trophic cardiomyopathy .
Conclusmha
. Simultaneous echocardiographic and hamv-
dynamic
studies in patients with hyperlrophie cardiomyop-
athy showed that Doppler echocardiography is a useful
means of noninvasively assessing the magnitude of left
SACr Vol . t9, No . I
January 1971 :91 .9
ventricular outflow obstruction under basal conditions or
with provocative maneuvers. Consequently, the left ventric.
Blar outflow tract gradient can be assessed serially and
noniuvasively in patients with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy
in an ambulatory setting in lieu of cardiac calhderization .
However, a variety of factors may afl?ct utilization of the
Doppler technique in this regard, including distorted left
ventricular geometry, prnential for contamination of the kit
ventricular outflow tract signal with that of mitral regurgita-
tion and variability in the contour of
the outflow tract
waveform among patients or in individual patients. These
factors should be considered during the performance and
interpretation of Doppler studies in patients with hyper-
trophic cardiomyopathy and emphasize the importance of
experience on the part of the operator and interpreter in
achieving meaningttd results.
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